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her own doctor, came in constantly, and about 4 a.m.
saw signs of a hopeful change. Other doctors were
called in and I sat with her friends in the Board Room
where we talked of their belief that their prayers would
bring her back to life. At last the doctor came,
announcing a wonderful improvement. ' Constance
says you are to go home to bed at once/ she added.
Her friends were overcome with joy and I heard the
word ' miracle/ and so it seemed for the time. As I
went back to sleep, every person I met outside the
hospital rushed to me and made the same inquiry—
the people going early to work, the driver of the taxi,
the hall porter and the maids at the hotel. Next
morning I returned to the hospital and the surgeon
said, ' It's a miracle, but I think she will recover. I
never expected her to live out the night/
As I went about the town doing some errands for
Constance, people I had never seen came up to me to
ask about her, men, women, and children. ' Ah ! what
would the people in the slums do without her/ one
woman said with her eyes full of tears. ' She's given
up everything for us and she thinks what's good
enough for us is good enough for her. Please God she'll
get better/ The tram guard who handed me a ticket
asked me anxiously, ' Will she get better, do you
think ? '—though how he knew who I was I cannot
guess. It was very touching. Everyone talked of her.
A friend told me how some time before during a coal
shortage Constance had collected all kinds of fuel in
her little car and taken it round to the houses of the
. poorest, sometimes climbing up staircases with a bag
of it on her back. Also how a few months before, during
the General Election, after breaking her arm in two
places in cranking her car, she had had it set and with
a merry jest gone on to speak at her meetings, with-
out a pause. But I got the impression that she had

